
 

 

Classic Sports Car Club,  
1 Masons Wharf  
Corsham 
SN1 9FY 
Email: jo@classicsportscarclub.co.uk  
 

Oulton Park International – 27th April 2024 

On behalf of the CSCC I would like to thank you for volunteering to marshal at our Oulton Park ‘Cheshire 

Challenge’ race day. Your help is very much appreciated!  

Admission to the circuit is by e-ticket which will arrive with you shortly (please check your spam folder). 

As a gesture of thanks from the CSCC and its Drivers, each Marshal will be given £10 to help with expenses. 

Please can you collect this at Marshals check in, along with a Code 60 flag.  

Please use this online link to sign on - https://cscc.prosolvehosting.co.uk:485/login  

Your username is your email address and you can set your password to whatever you decide if you forget, 

or haven’t used it previously by clicking on the reset password link.  

Once logged on, go to the 3 dashes top left-hand side, choose officials and then sign on. 

Please sign on before 5.30pm on Wednesday, 24th April. 

Event Information - A timetable, competitor’s final instructions, entry list and a virtual notice board, that will 

be updated before and during the event, can be found here: https://www.classicsportscarclub.co.uk/2024-

oulton-park  

Check-in locations and marshal instructions 

• Post Chief/ Flag marshals - former accessory shop in the paddock by the scrutineering bay. 

• Incident marshals – Chequers. 

• Specialist marshals – at their post location. 

Entry on the day is via the main gate, please remember to have your e-ticket ready in advance.  

Check-in  07.25 – 07.55 

On post  08.05  

Track inspection 08.15  

Start   08.30  

Specialist marshal check-in will be at their respective posts. 

Reporting - Reports should be called in, as usual, using the radios as provided, but still make out a written 

report if required later. It may be electronically sent to Race Control race@classicsportscarclub.co.uk or an 

official may come to you and take a Photograph of the form. Flag and light signals need to be displayed in 

the usual manner. Radio a report through after the session, although if it is likely to be a long message, an 

emailed report is preferable. As a last resort you may call the Clerks on 07305 041990. 

Unless you are appointed as a Track Limits Observer you will not be appointed as a ‘Judge of Fact’ but 

please report track limits breaches in any case. Please report as “Car …… ran wide and continued”. (If you 

are not sure about the car gaining time, please report it as running wide). 

Code 60 is in operation in all sessions, as is the safety car.  
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Assembly Area - As you can see from the provisional entry list, the CSCC has some large grids, possibly 

with reserves. Be aware of this and please count cars so as to stay within the maximum circuit capacity of 

46 cars in qualifying and 38 in a race.  

The MG Trophy/ Berkshire Jaguars will have a split grid.  

All starts are Standing starts.  

Pit Stops - All CSCC races feature a pit stop, regulations can be found here: 

https://www.classicsportscarclub.co.uk/_files/ugd/838e83_0cc6187537d74d5da8078c44cc8ba524.pdf 

The Morgan Challenge sprint races don’t have pit stops.  

 

Camping - Camping is on the inside of Lodge Corner and is available from midday Friday. No camping is 

available on Saturday evening. To access the campsite, take first left after entry booths at main entrance. 

 

Non Attendance - If you are unable to attend, please tell us asap by emailing both 

officials@classicsportscarclub.co.uk  and margaret.simpson190@btinternet.com  

 

Again, thank you for your support. 

Jo Lewkowicz 

On behalf of the CSCC 

   

                             TIME TABLE (Provisional) 
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